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V.fi? D3 the truth about Mr. .Tamps MoMnnes In
E' j& the Philadelphia councils, sitting: in con- -

JLft ventionio elect three members 0' the board
PV. of Philadelphia.... & Erie. railroad directors :

P" ana lmmeuiateiy alter ilr. Malouey told
HI It. Mr. McManea was elected one of thosefe, directors, by the solid vote of the Rejiubh.
psr can members.

It was a very characteristic rroceedinc
YM. . J. . . . . . ...tag waecu. At. ruminaeu one very much of the
,." ejection the day before, in the leris.

(Jatureof Pennsylvania, et Mr. Matthew
5 btaniey Cjuay as United States senator,

uy mo souu nepumtcan vote. Then,
e 11 is irue, there was no exposure of

" Quay in the convention ; but he was
2 unanimously known to be n political bird
tr Ot like feather to Mr. McManea: one of

srJL those creatures, the creation of the Bepub- -
afcr can political atmosphere, who believe
Vj, that they serve the end of their being best

oy serviDg lirst themselves and their
friends, whom they create Into their party,
and then the people whom they have
been elected to Bene; the people getting
but a small share of the feast.

Mr. McManes is the leading one of the
Philadelphia forces, and ha3 maintained
his power for many years. lie has been
entrenched in the fortress of the gas trust,
which has been the fulcrum of his poner.
It has been so because of its vast espendi-diture- .

It i3 known that the cost of the
production of ga3 has not been the whole
cost of the gas works to Philadelphia by
a very great deal. Thero has been in the
past, and there is believed to be still, a
large Bum reserved from the receipts, in
divers mysterious ways, to conserve the
Republican machine. Tlfero is no possible
question of the fact that Philadelphia is
made to pay, through the gas trust, vciy
large sums of money for the sen-ic- e of the
Republican manageu who hold it in n

through their control of these
fan'ls

This is the leason that the Republican
n;pro"!CPtatlve3 In councils were solid for
McManes. lie is solid for their party and
for them, with incidental protection to
himself. His virtue in their eves 13 that
he la not the only beneficiary of the stolen
moneys, the party and themselves being In-

vited to the feast.
The operation of the machine is ingenious

and effective. Xo patent has been applied
for, the invention being an old one, the
moniaoly of the benefit being secured to
theparty by the control of the purse.

Thegas trust fortification once obtained
la held by the judicious use of its cash am-
munition; and the outs have a miserable
prospect of gettttgio.

See this gas trfflicharged in councils
( - with habitually stealing the city's monejs

by millions, feeo the evidence produced,
In the fact that the trustees have steadily
purchased coal at higher than the market
price. See the exposition of the fact, in
evidence taken by authority of the coun-cils.th- at

thegas trustees have permitted the
city to be steadily over-charge- The nects-Bar- y

deduction is that they have profited
by It, either in money reward or in the per-
petuation of their power. And then see
this trustee elected by a unanimoui Re.
publican vote to be a director ia a railroad
in which the city owns a large interest ;
and this, although, as a city director in
another railroad, he submitted without
protest to its discrimination against the
city and against the city's gas trust, of
which also he was a guardiau. This ought
to be a startling picture. Rut It is not.
Jt Is an old story. It has not the force of
novelty, and the force of its truth seems
not tosufflce to shatter or fracture or even
alarm the men whom it condemns.

ASJIr. MuTnnnv mlil tliien-i- ..,.....
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The Next Senate.
Tho Republican party Eeems to Le g

itself to keep the Republican
maiOritV in thn TnWml c;t.in c ..... ....

! "aiming the fraudulent character et the
as r.T - lumo.iew orrsfyauu. --iwuana legisiaiures.should they elect Dcm.

ocratlc senators. Tho Republican Senate is
invited to go back of the election by the
fibltA t( fnmllrn ltmv tf ir.a im.l. .....i ,

as - - -- " ""' "" ""IW, uuu now
- the Democratic majority in the legislature

uauueen outamed. The United States
5ft. Senate's habit has been to take senators in
A. f xvhn .itvia ...Itl. !.. n.. 1 .1si, "v"", """ "oiJiun;rcruueuiiaibanu to

reiuae to give credence to allegations of the
purchaseor other fraudulent !ioniiirflma.,t

Ew of their seats. It i3 notorious that mauy
"""" kui. meir seais 111 uishonorablo
ways; and from the day when Simon
Cameron bought the votes of Lebo
Manear and Wagonselier, such steps to
ssnatorial state are believed to have be-
come common.

cw it wnojiy discreditable and wmn,.
An end should be put to it. The sena,

yl """" " ououiu oniy rest on honorable
k 5meu. If the United States Senate will

lwiwiuineio accomplish this we shall be

tm;mJ.T5v,"80",,eaJy
KA" I, , " "rtUW luc,u " Sli puriu.

""h Partisan millce, in viewing the
j.4W.B,UHUWlnWl fQr llJmU.

sf,f,wn, may reasonahly be doubUd. lTn.ier.
taking to challenge the Democrats comlnc
W, from ew Jersey and Indiana, In the pres.
i, PBtcJOsecoiiunioiior the Senate, tim iu.

1MlWBBiierawr care- -

ill to aTott Mw conviction that they are
moving for a partisan end.

There are thlrty.fivo certain Democratic
seals In the next Senate; and thirty-seve- n

cerlnln Republican scats. Indiana and
New Jersey electing Democrats will make
the party veto even, with Rlddleberger, of
Viiglnla, and Van AVyck, of Nebraska, if
chosen, uncertain quantities. Mr. Van
YTyck may not be elected, but his choice
seems probable In view of the fact that the
clear Democratic policy seems to be to
veto for him as a thoroughly independent
and honest Republican. Generally It is
bad party policy for Democratic legislators
to vote for Republican senators ; but w hen
they are afforded an opporlunllvof electing
one who ha3 proved himself able to
veto Independently of party bonds
it would be silly to let a hide-boun- d

partisan be chosen In his stead. If, how-
ever, this Is done, the Senate would still
be practically a tie with Rlddleberger vot-

ing to p'.ease himself and without any de-

sire to please the Republican party.
It will certainly be the effort of the par-

tisans of that party to preserve the control
of the Senate by ousting Democratic sena
tors from !N ew Jersey or Indiana. With
their narrow majority, however, the un-
dertaking will, we believe, be impossible,
unless there 13 the solidest foundation for
it ; since it may be assumed that In so es-alt-

a body at least some Republicans will
b.-- found who will not as Judges and not as
partisans.

Tncnn will be few tears shed It Da Loon,
iheNewYoikprocurerand uppo9d Lancas-
ter ecoundrel, gets tbe full fifteen-yea- r pen
alty for Lis ullense.

Tar miser Pnlne will caa In New York
bai reached sorao now and startling develop-menu- .

On Wednesday a Mrs. Muller testi-
fied that Mr. John U. Wardwel), who claims
the ftat on the ground of a lost will, had
endeavored to seoure her aid In a conspiracy
to get Piluo's fortune. She told how Mr,
Wardwell tnod to Induce her to let her youusr
son forge Mr. Palno's signature to an alleged
will exeouted by Mr. l'ilnoln hU favor ; how
tie solicited her to become a w ltncvj to such
will ; bow he urged her to go to Europe,
carrying the will with her, and there, claim-ini- :

to be conciencB stricken, to mall the wll
to him under the pretext that she had stolen
it and that she could enjoy no peace of mind
until slio had rosterod It to the man who
otherwise would I019 the iortune to which
tb will entitled him.

It has been strongly supected ailalon?that
thoiflort to secure the miner's fortune was
baed on fraud, but all the p&rtle Interested
are play mg deep and mysterious (games, and
It hard to tell Just where the fraud Is. Alto-
gether the cao la one of the most dramatic
on record In fact or Uctlon,

IIsnrt Gnonon want Father McGlynn to
fly in tbo face of bis church to which he has
holcmuly pledged his obedience. Yet no
man In more exacting in demanding the
fealty of the members of the labor organln-Ho- n

than this same Henry.

I r la a pleasure to take the readers of the
I.NTELLiotNCEr. Into our confidence to tell
them of the excellence of the Saturday Issue.
It will be tilled toth brim with good'thlngs.
Tho " Old Politician" proposes to tell what
ho knows of the inslda Republican political
situation, and there will be some rare shak-
ing up of toe local political dry bones. ' Tn-ca- t"

has a brlllant review of Prof. Charles F.
Rtchsrdsoj'H American Literature. "Jerry
Cruncher" shows himself a poet et no mean
ability in a clever bit of verse. Two Ameri-
can beys aud their experiences In a
Fails la the first installment et
n tkotcb, the BCtors in which are well
known Lancastrians. A correspondent
traveling in the South tells what he saw there
last Sunday. An old-tim- e love letter printed
in a Lancaster publication more than sixty
years uro Is an odd bit, and an " Intercepted
Letter" Is another morseL But it is Idle to
recapitulate. Buy baturday' i.NTELUOFN.
CEn, read Rnd be convinced that it is the test
datiy In this city.

17 Boreas belonged to a totoggamngVlub,
he would keep on blowing.

The Anarchists of Chicago are said to be
not much alarmed at the peril of tha feven
under eontenceof death, for they are holding
meetings almost dally at which harangues
are undo advocating the use of torch and dy-
namite. It haa also been discovered that
theyaio drilling with great energy with u
view to attemntins the rts-u- o of the n.
toui-o- men ; but how much of this Anarch.
Mnews is manufactured by enterprliing

nobody can find out.
m im p.

Bcaveb will have a rough road to trave'.
Lancaster's two Republican dallies have
opened Uro on him, and the mighty Hopub-llea- n

politicians hereabouts are loud In tholr
murinurs of discontent at the appointments.

Mn Josas O. Clahke's glfl or a million
dollars to lound a Clark unUerslty has been
severely criticised on the cround that if ho
wore sincere lu his desire to promote edu-
cation ho would have done better toglotbo
money to some college already established
and one that had the adtantaga of many
years of experience. It Is In bd taste to
look n gift horse la the mouth, and it is so
well understood that rich meu who found
universities to bear their names are merely
building tnonumtntii to themselves that the
matter might have passed without cynical
comment. TI10 collHges are noble monu-
ments alior all and as nearly all claim dif.
rerentsjoteuiH there is at least some hope
time will demonstrate which method and
plan of Is the best.

Thero is one plan remaining that some mil
llonairo should give a thorough test. That
of a ollegMocoan steamer In which students
and t!rofsori should anniiiilv mnir. ,1...
world ; for It is admitted that travel is one of
the best educators This schema has had
many onthusiastlo advocates and It will be
romemborcd that sotno years n::o n enstlwas oven chartered for the purpose but the
wbulo enterprise collapsed for w :
fund.

In Port y, N. Y , O. R. Sherman has
reeuu-r- t ihotuwn with a flo,0o0 library.

TnoroisrojiuioraSnorman lu this town.

The uow coercion bill which will be of-
fered In the coming session of Parliament
wlUgtvouiBKiatrutLB powers oi arrest of themost arbmury character and It is said willamount to a irtudl suspension of habeascorpus. Under It tlio government will beeuabled to secure special Jurors and to resortto a change of onue from Catholic to
Protestant communities. There Is no doubt
that these powers will ba used to prosecute
all who oppose oyiction and that the govern.
nifciitwill be enabled to secure convictions
with very little trouilo: but whether Eng-
land can binoiner tba Irish question in thisway is another question.

Tbolrish leaders throatonol by this billare poor ud must rely on patriotic subcrlp.
lions for the legal expenses, but they linvo a
prosptit of relief in the Impending collapse
of the Salisbury government II tha Irish
members of Parliament come out of thenext electoral atruBglowlthtnesamestrengtli
that they now have, it can oulybobyare-newe-

supply or the sinews or war from
America.

Tun PeuD8.)vauU railroad company trans-
ported the militia to Uovernor Heaver's

at lw own exponse. A prominent
ofllcernl the national guard tells a reporter
of the Pittsburg Vtspntd, that ex..Ujutant
General Guthrie, who is to ba general of theSecond Brigade, wanted the company totransport the whole guard, but that they re.
fused and compromised on a part atthero-Utw- t

of Matt Quay and Jas. S. llutan.

Tax parent of Ml Van Zaadi har at laat
discovered what an Anarchist really U aud
have determined to oppeno the marrlago et
thelrdaugliler to Spies. The mother's atten-
tion was called to sentiments oxpressod by
Spies on the oiibjoct of insrrlage and the lady
was greatly shocked. Thit aho did not take
pains to dlsoovor w hat worn the fpntlmonts
of the Anarchists long ago does not gUo ouo
the lmprtslo:i that sua has a rait supply et
common sense nnd prudouoo, 'Iho an
7. wdW seem to be kind-hearte- people who
gaomui-- h tlmo to r'larltablo work nmoug
the poor aud gornrued their conduct towards
the Anarchists by sympathy fjr their dospor-at-

txultlon. Mrs. Van Zindt first thought
that she could do themgooU and thou arrived
at the lollef that they wore Innocent meu.
Tho moral of It all Is that the bead should be
Ierniltted to with the heart in
ciiir Habit1 work.

FKUSONAU
t'ox is now consid-

ered out el danger.
CAnctvti. Jacobin 1 h reslgninl the

office of Pontlficlal becrotary el state.
Wm. IlERDEnr and James liovro have

been elected by the Delaware legislature
to the ofhees of Mute treasurer and

auditor.
Rev. CriAntr.8 Paek Kmehson, a

uilulsUir, 3t ye-ir- s old, died lu Phil-
adelphia on Wednesday ttlght Ills last
charge was In Minnesota.

Rev. J. C. I.AVEnTT, chaplain of the
Twenty-fourt- h Regiment of the United
States Army, died tn Philadelphia jester-day- .

Ho was lorn in lSJi
SrxATon I.ooan is remembered at hi

home. Tho llliuols Hono of Roprenta- -

tlve has passed a bill appropriating $&0,iX

for the erection of a monument to hiui to
Chloga

Geohoe V. tutt,rs says that while ho
feels quite recovered, his physician thinks It
ad Isahle for htm to remain at home Hnd ab-
stain irom bustness and oorrcdpoudemo for
some uays yet.

GovEr.xon Beivfr has reclved from
Philadelphia a handsomelv bound Bible,
wlih the following penned "on the fly-le-

" Accept this from a woman et Philadelphia.
Lt the Bible be the anchor shet of your
liberties and practice its precepts."

Mml Patti McottM's will, made uit
bof ore she came to Ameri.-- a last (all. gives
half et her fortune to her husband,

to found " Paul scholarship" for the
benefit of promising girl singers In tbe large
cities whore the testator has won her laurels
Her grave sbe direct. Is to be adorned with
fresh 11 jwers all the year round, in token of
her "havingllved surrounded by blossoms."

Michael Dwitt will take home with
him Ui the old couutry on Tueday next two
ponderous scrap-book- s containing edit irlals
trom the leading Amerlcau urnvspapers ou
the Ulalst'oie home rule bill and on tbe
laud bill. The books ale contain all the
letters on the Irish question a ldresid to The
Trith Xforlii bv nsur, ugre-met- i and
others. The collection was msde by Patrick
Kan and his nauio is on tbe bsck of both
volumes, one of which is Intended for Mr.
Parnoll and the other for Mr. Gladstone
They are JO inches by 1J and about 6 inches
thick. Tney are bound lu ellum with mas
slvo clasps and corner-piece- s of silver dollar- -.

On the treat cover of one is a mooram In
silver of the Initials of Parnoll and on the
other those of Gladstone.

Tilt: 6TJ.TK JiHVtr U BOH 113.

The Ittport or the (Unernl 1 mlt Commute to
tbe Society Now la helnll Id fU'th!jeui
Cyrns T. Fox, of Reading, chairman of the

general fruit committee of tbo State Horti-
cultural society, now in fcsion iu Bethlehem,
has maJe his report In it he recommends
that in the taking of the next census of tbo
United more particular attention be
paid to tbe compilation of Information In

to the producs of the orchard, vine-yar-

and garden. This la a matter which
should be brought t a the notice el .Congress
by the romulssioaer of aricnlturo. Tho
following bnel summary is herewith pre-"ntc-

lu regard to each department con-
cerning whlnh information was Eollcitod :

Apples Tho crop of this fruit throughout
the state may ba designated as hating been
ou aerace one. Tho dry weather of August
and September caused the fruit to fall earlier
and undoubtedly Impaired its keeping qual-ties- .

From all sections there is a universal
complaint that the apple crop has kept
poorly. Tbe winter tanetits ripened pre-
maturely, but luercmnaul saved at the usual
pioklng time was or fair 'I'ladty. Apples
wee again, ;as vry baJly damaged
by the codling moth.

Pears There was a la-g- o crop of poir, the
yield in some sections having ben immense.
A few varieties, notably the Bartlett, sullered
trom oveibearlnc, the" fruit not having at-
tained full perfection. Tho Bourre d' Aujou,
Duchesse, Ketferand Le Conte, deserve apo-
dal mention lor extraordinary jiiid and fr.fecticn of Iru.t A fe variamn sutfored
Irom mildew, caued oy excensive wet
weather in but there was very
little tire blight, and lease .up'iunt in regard
to diseases than usual.

Poaches. Thre was a fair crop of peaboa,
especially on new soil si rue

reported their tre- - s 10 have been over-
loaded, Bed consequently lie irult did not
come to its usual perfection. Late varieties
suffered teverely from tue drought, drop-
ping prematurely and not arriving at full

The " yellows " continues to be the
great trouble with the peach, and the dancer
et Its total destruction in Pnnsylvauia,irom
this cause, feoms imminent

Plums. Some correspondents reported an
enormous yield of plums, wholly exempt
from Insects and di,ee. There were
numerous complalnu, however, in regard to
the rot, especially as to the Lombard which
secmod to "utler nioio thin otnor varieties.
Tho varieties most commended are the
Richland and the Wild G xjso. Tne latter
regarded as unusually hardy, was not ex-
empt from ret liut year.

Quinces. Moro atten'ion Is bring paid to
the quince crop, and last year's result were
quite HMNfaetory. Tho Champion Is looming
up. Mnd bids fair to hoon glut the market

Cherries. Tho cherry crop was oolv me-
dium, but quality good. The Early 'Rich-
mond waa u little SM.it iu jleld, but gave
generally the be- -t re u'u. M at swt6t va-
rieties roitud badly.

Grapes. The vines set a fair crop, but the
hot dry weather caused them to drop badly,
aud necessitated the speedy marketing el thecrop. Very lew reorw were received in re-
gard to new varieties.

Small iruits. AH kinds i,t small irultH
did exceedingly well. .Strawberries yielded
enormously, aud the quality was line.

hoover, were boiow the average,
and so many stem to have engaged in the
business et raising strawberries, raspberries
and blai itborrtes for market that it is no
longer a question of profit, Thi-- , however,
should not deter every ouo who has u farmor garden Irom growing an abundance of
small fruits ter home use.

Vegetables. Tho pist season was favor-
able for vegetibles, with the exceptlou of
celery, turulps and sotno other late rootcrops, which wera very materially atfectedby drought

Khrubbory, Plauta and Klowora A grow
lng taito for the adornment of grounds is

All those material otijocts vvhi.hgive us pleasure lu the single contemplation
oi their outward qualiti-- s belong, more or
loss, to the realm el the boairllul. It is,
thereiore, exceedingly gratifying to learnthat the horticulturist is giving more atten-
tion to thoasthotlcs of Ins cailiug. Rural
orniimeutatiou, neatuess aud taste iu urchltouure, and displayot dowers and shrubbery
will make l.o no inviting, and keep the sons
and daughters Irom lougiug to iromthe comparative dullness of the country

U'U y wulrl auU d.ssiiauon of thetilt
ow Things in Horticulture - , to nowthings either originated or tested uurlng thepast yeat'only meagro reports have been re.uelvwl. 1. P. Hwnt, oi Allegheny county,

tpeaks very favorably of a new cherry, .lV.
Gibbon v'o Blgarreau," which he considersnot surpassed by any variety now In culti-
vation. HoaltothinkHwellofthonewgraM
"A'oodcock's Seedling," which he receivedfrom Mr. Willam H xdcock, of Fullon, Now

ork. Tho new willow, salu curdnta,
Nebraska, does well as a shade

and ornamental tree. In grapes tbo "Kmplro
Htato"Is pronounced as one of the most prom-
ising varieties for general cul lva'lon. The"Niagara" Is not old enough to report results,although it will probably be the great marketgrape et the future. It has not snown entiretroedotn from dlsoaso. "Vergunnos" may i,0
classed among the bust hardy klnda. Casper
1 1 liter, otConostoga, Lancaurcounty, uiaKis
fivorablo mention of the "Lancaster," a now
Hwcotchorry, which on the original true last
oason was in ripe condition for twenty days.

Tho Himo gentleman loporls that Iho "May
Klug" strawberry proved extra good ou his
promises, nnd the Parry" nnd too "Jewell"
are promlilug varletiet, but have not been so
hilly tested.

Xev Olllcrs or lite AnocUllou,
Tho Pennsylvania Horticultural associa-

tion uow In session In Bbthlohem, hasolooto l

th fbllowln ofrioMt Air o enmlng yomrl
President, Calvin Cooper, if
vice pnniuenta, Joslali Hi a, U. L Kngle,
of Marietta, nnd K. Batter 'alto, of Jenklu- -
town ; recording eocretar. it imnio. or
jenKintowni correspom; t tcrotary, V P.
Htinton. of Christian surer, J lltbbord
Bsrtram, bf Mllllowu : fflf irUn. Thomas J
Ldge, of Harrlsburg. TlnnUlch Agrlcnltu-ra- l

Kxporimout Station li'lnow before Con-
gress was strongly lndorfci. I.sImuoii was
chosen as the place of thVuoxt aunual meet-m-

Tho prominent topics brought lforo the
society were "L ungua UIovses el the GrHp-vim-

y Proless.vr K. I. s. ubner, chief
mycologist of tbo United Sta-e- s d0varttnont
of agriculture; "Peculinrltlts in Orange Cul-tun- s'

by Prulessor II. P.. V an Priuati, chief
jwiuologlst et the Uullexl S.stes dep.vrtmetlt
olngrloulturo, "Timber 1 rc" bv Caper
Hlller, el Conestogn; "Otcbarding," by
I olonel Weorgo P. McParland, of llsrrnburg .

"Peach Cultuio and the ollow-.- " K.
Satterthwalto, or Jenklnlowii . ,1. T. Smith,
of MuAlllstenivllle, and Casjwr Hlller, iftonestogai "Fruit Houses," bv J udgeGeorge
U. Stllznl, of Rcnillug; "Mil Culture," bv
11. M. Knglo, or Marietta, and 'Aspirsgus,''
by J. Hibbord Bartram, of Milltown.

1 he society will petition the legislature for
an auuual appropriation of fi ss to assist In
ltx work.

those t'ullstlelphls Slrnl.rtlrrrorn the New York Tribune
That was very nice of William Siogerly, of

tbo Philadelphia Jiccoril, seudlnga box of
strawberries to George V. ChlUls, or the
Philadelphia Ledger, Mr. CtiiUIs got a td
fall the other day on one of Philadelphia's
Icy sidewalks, and the straw berrlea-whl- oh
being of Slngerly's own raising, are under
stood to have cost him t300, exclu-iv- e el the
box and the pay of the gardener were the
eloquent concrete expression of the tender
sympathy which tbo editor or oue paper felt
lor the spralnod nukle or the editor of
another. We trust that Mr Childs entovod
bis strawborriCM, and that they entirely
curetl his sprain. But we are not sure, con-
templating the strawberries from high public
grounds, that Mr. Slngerlv has not gratified
hlsprlVHto friendship at foe expense el the
guneral weaL

lor look you, Brother Slngerlv. let it
once come to be understood mat vou sund
ready every time a PhllaJolphlan's feet go
from under him tocomfort his bruled iersouwith ravishing strawberrle grown under
your jersonal supervlslou at . a ixx, and
there will uot be a safosldewa.k in the whole
city. Thero will be a great popular demand
amoug pedestrlaus lor dangerously smoothsurtax, good tuon wt.; v.e with tbe
wicked In steklng allpiery aud
in uot taking heed to their tnps . and ir the
strawberries hold out the dew ufail et the eu-tir- e

pipulatlon may ba looked lor heroro the
robins nest again, it wi.I le remembered
that Gibbon dates the downta et toe Roman
empire from the day that one of the Kterual
City editors sent a box of straw 1 ernes to an
esteemed contemporary who Lad twisted
his splno on a slippery BidowBlkon his wav
home from the Coliseum.

Mr. Slncerly meant well but the 1 it re of
Philadelphia's sidewalks hx.k. dsrk

tirrLE vitoUAiiiuriGs.
When he fro-rn- s his moaer cries
"Clouds y and g!ooui xie
When his tears fall soft an 1 fa'.
"Summer showers that win uot ia

w hen he romps in noisy plav
"boisterous winds and huh
W hen ho's sweet and still and grave,
" r air and clear a warmei wa- - a

Wheu he crlef with ml jht anfl miln,
"Storms and cyclones, wind anil rain
When he's bright and blithe aid v,
"Sunshine, brcjio-- a rwrfet' dy
Ah, you look so grave an1 w's.

Probabilities."
since you make foruso'i- -

baby, when we pray

Ulvo uj only pleasant wea'ter,
IlinlHh Uo-vn- s aud tear t"ge if r

fron I" uih i n
m

Di I'lerca's " Favorite rrwcriptl'm I. notextolled us a oure-all.- " bnt admLably faifiUsaslaleocss of purpose, b!nir a most potentspc!2o In those chronic weaxue-se- s peculiar to
02.en. I,ij

The Bottom of the sea
1 lelds no pearl that can exceed In ' vvuty teeth
whliened and cleansed with that Incomparable
dentrtfrlco, the fragrant SoZijDOh'T. or Is
coral rosier than the gums in which such teethare set. So say the ladloa.who sre the best Judges
lu such matters ji? jwdeodiw

IVBVIAL XOTJVtlS.
t"Oi; UVSl'KrslA and Llvr Complaint, yon
I? f printed Kuarantoo on every bottle of Shi.;'oh s Mtallier. It uoverfaLs to enre ror saleOy It. B. Cochran, Urngsrlat, Ko. lJT.SorthQacoa

street- -

liacklen's Aram suit.
Tho Rest Salve In th9 world for Cuts, 15ruleiSorus, L'luirs, Bait llhenui, rever 6ores. Tetter!Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all SkinEruptions, arid positively cares l'lles, or no payrequired It Is guwantead ui tse prfect satis-factio-

or nuoney refunded, price is amis per
box. r ir I'e by II. II. Coonnn, I)rairlat 1J7sort W Sirth Qaun street, Lau.-a.str- . Pa

SMILOIla COUOHana Consi-nptio- Cure Issold by us on a guarantee. It iuie Consump-tlnn- .
lorsale by 11. U. Cochran, Drj.rglaL So.1J .vorth Queen street

" Betth KrrEGTS a Cckb --Mr. ocar E. 11.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa., was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism in the winter of 1W3.
Dotters could do nothing to relieve hltn. lie
commenced using Gross' Ilheumatla Uemedy.
I)y the time he had used halt a bottle he could
leave his bed; whoa he had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of thedisease since. In his own word, "1 tcel batter
than over before." l'rlco II, by all drulau.

lebWmdMWAlT

They are looking for yon everywhere. Draftsor air In unexpected plan , going from hotr 'Onis to cool one', carulenun- - in chanInKclothing in hort anything whl-- h ends In a"common cold In hiheid ' I nlcs arrestedthl !nd of cold becomes seated In the mucousiuombrtnof the head Then It U Catarrh Inany nd all Its stages this dls.ue aUays yieldslo fciy cream UjJui. eafe. ai;rroit)l, certain.I'rluo fifty cents. JA) iwdeodftw

The Mystery Solved.
It h.is always been understood that consump-

tion win Incurable, but it rms recuntly beJn
discovered that Kemp's Ilalsam for the Thioatand Lungs is giving more rebel than any enonnretmdy. It U quaranteed to relieve und cureAsthma, bronchitis and Coinjlis. CallonII.ilCochnui. dsuggiat, .Vo. 1J7 Aurrii Queen street,and get a trial botllo free 01 test. .Lar-t- size Mcents and II, (jj

A lteinarkable Uooti sian
1 ho w ho attends to the comfort of bis latnll vand will not let his little one. Bufiur with atlec-tlo-n

of the Throat and Lungs, whereby theirlives may be endangered, but who should at alltimes give them that sovereign remedy. Kcnin'aIlalsam. l'rlco W cents and fl JYiat lite retor sale by IL 11. Cochran, diuggl.t,137 .NorthQueen street, ((j

WILL 10U SUrrKIi with IiyspepjTa anLiver Complaint t Mhlloh's Vluluer liguaiunUd to cure you. r"or sale by 11 u. CochranDrugglit, No. 137 North Queen street.

la liasai-X- Work bTRt'r, 1'urely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative nyjulrtd after using. l'rlco, 55
coats, by alldrulsU.

ClKJUl', VVIIOOl'lNUCOCOIt and ilnmchltlj
Immediately rulluved by SlUluh s Cure for saleby ll. 11. Cochran, Drugglat, No. la North Queenstreet

The Verdict Utianimou.
Ion are feeling depressed, your appetlto Ispoor, j ouaie bothered with Headache, you arendgety, nervous, una generally out of sorts, andwant lo trace up. llrace up, hulnotwlthstlinu.lants. spring medicines, or bitters, which havefor their basis very cheap, bad whisky, undhlch stlmulato you lor an hour, and then leaveyou In worsn condition than before. What ionwant Is an alterative that wUI purify your blood,start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys,your vitality, and give renewed health andstrength. Such a mudlclne you will Und In Klectrio Hitters, and only JO cents u bottle at II. II,

Lothmn's Drug store, 137 and 133 North Quransticet, Lanutster. 1'a. (j)
Bllll.Oira VITALlZeUls what you need forConstlputlon, Ujss of Appetite, Dlzztnass, andall symptoms et Dyspepsia, l'rlco 10 and 73cents pur bottle, ror sale by II. II. .CochranDruggist, No. IS North Queen street.

AllB YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Vel-o-

Skin t Shlloh's Vltallzer is a positive euro.
u'ALS".1? by " " Cochran, Druggist, Na 137Quen street.

Kxcltcuieul InTesa.
flreat excitement has been caused lntheyl-ilnlt-

et Paris, Tex by the remarkable re-covery or Mr J. K. Corley, who wan m, helplessJju cuuld not turn In bed, or raise his head :overyboay said he was dving of Consumption
A trial botUeor Dr. King's Now Discovery wassunt him. t indlng relief, he bought a lurxe hot-ti- eand a box et Dr. King's Now Ltfo I'lllsi bvthe time ho had taken two boxuaor PUUun.ltwo bottles of the Dlscovury, ho susulUnilhad gained In flesh thirty-si- pounds.

'inal lintUusof this Great Discovery for Con-
sumption (rue at 11. II. Cochran's Drug store, 1J7umUJj North Queen street, Lancaster, I'a. m

mmmtBAX.

A'T11LOPI10KOS IOK ItUKUMATIBM,

Ruled by Prejudice.
few porsens teal Ire how thoroughly they arc

controlled by piejudlco even to tholr own dis-
advantage, ter many years the tiAtment!ot
ihcumallsm, lieuLOgla, sciatica aud headsoho
has been by ouio outward application, and,
theruroiv, without stopping to think that the
oiltftti el Hioio troubles wuif, trom nocotstly, be
Internal, iho weary sutrerer continues to rub,
tub and tlnd no lollef. Athlophouvs is taken
Inlcntsllv, and as a proof that this Is the correot
prlnclp'e. it cures survly and quickly. The
statement el those who ti ere card Oiulit
to convince the Incivdulous

C K Ilrucc, MsJRirhen, N. J. says "My
uiothoi hul Wio ttieumatltm In toi hoait, and
was cured by Athlophoros She siv s iboro Is no
tuodlcluollke It "

James . Itecd, 4("H I'eun Ave., l'lttaburg,
l'a., (as My mother, althounh 77 year of
age. w as outlndj cured by the use ;of Athlopho
nx '

Miss Carilo fatten, r.sglo Village. N. V .says
"My mother was nearly a cripple In her arms,
not hsYliig been able to dress nor scarcely able
to Iced herself for throe trouths, being In severe
pain most of tha time Tho acute pain venicd
alter taking three bottles of Athlophoros, but
she ooutlnued to t.k It until all signs of rhou
matlsm wonxnue: having taken S7 bottles In
all. thi livs not taken any (luce lost May, and
cannieher arm as well as ever. A number of
frlouds have tukou It, and lu all cases It has
given satisfaction In rases of sick headache.lt
gives almost Immediate relief.'

Josn'M Wolcott l'lflarvl N V., says "I got
a bottle of Athlophoros lor a friend . f ho at once
gained rapidly, and has not been troubled with
tap rheumatism since "

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros) rills, but where they cannot be
bought el the druggist the Athlophoros Co., No,
111 Wall trvt New York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on rocotpt or regular price, which
It ll co per bottle for Athlophoros and Wc for
rills.

Tor llvor and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of woiacu. constipation, headache, Impure
blood. Ao . Athlophoros l'llls ate uaco.ua! ed.

isniriwoiHl

A lTiTN'vYKSAPAKILLA.

Pimples, Boils,
An.l Carbuncles result trom a debilitated, Im-
poverished, or Impure condition or the blood.
AverV sarsnpartlla prevents and cures theseeruptions und pitnfu! tumors, by removing
their cause the ouly enVttual way el trvatlDKthem

Aer's Harnsparllla hvs prevented the usualcourse of llolu, which hsve palued and dis-
tressed me every seisin foi several years Uto.
Scales, l'lalnvllle, Stlch.

1 was bsdly troubled with Pimples on the fsce,
tt'so. with a discoloration el the skin, which
showed Itself lu ugly dark patches. No exter-
nal treatment did more than temporary good.
Ayer sarparlll eflccted

A Perfect Ouro.
and I hare not been troubled sluco 1 w
uooay, uiver su-ee- Lowell, xius.

1 was troubled with bolls, and mv health was
much Impaired. I began using AVer's Sarnapa
rtllo, aud, in due time, the eruptions all disap-
peared, and iny health w completely restored.John it. Klklns, tdltor Stanley Otntrxer, Albe-
marle, N C,

1 was troubled, for a long time, with a humor
which appeared on my face In ugly 1'tuiples and
lllotches. Aver'ssarssparllla cured me. I con-
sider It the best blood purifier In the world
ChsrlesII Smith, North t raftsbury, Vt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druaglsU and dealers in medicine.Atc for vver'ssarjapsrllla, and do not be per-
suaded to take any other

Prepared hy Dr. J.t. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mans'Trice ti; six bottles, (J. Janlill

Dur &uui)M.

T H, MAKT1N A CO.

INVENTORY
-- or-

Ladies' and Children's

GARMENTS,
Finds us with too Large a dock on Hand, andthey mnit go at the following prices .

Ladies' Newmarkets.
Newmarkets, Plain. .... I 1 10, were I ;.M
Newmarkets, liouc .. . ..I SO), weie I "0Newmarkets, Astrakan trtin'd I 10', wore I o.V
Newmarkets, fur trimmed I 7 00, were! 9 50
Newmarkets, Kur I 9ro, wore 112(0
Newmarket", Astrakan tli , were 117 ()

LADIES' JACKETS.
Ilouolo Jackets .... ...II SO. woroMW
llouclo Jackets' ... to. were M.SO
ifoucle llurlln Twill Jacket ,..10J, werefA' 0
Uoudellerlln Twl I Jackets ft , were $.10
Uouclo Berlin Twill Jackets Won, were nm

MISSES' COATS.
ALAI'.OI 9TOCK IIVDUCKD '10 C03T AND

LLS3.

Misses' BouclaCoata. .11 u weroHtO
Mlsies' Clo h Coits . . Vui, wore I'M
Muses' cloth Cats. .J.VW, were
Mlsecs' Cloth Coats ... ( "', wcie l00

CHILDREN'S COATS
ritOM CENTS TO Moil.

ALL REDUCED TO COST.
1VKI.SWTE EXAMINATION.

J. I). Martin (6 Cos,

Cor. West King k Priuce SU.,

l.ANCAH-- l Kit. 1'A.

HUTIUKM.

It Used To, But It's Different Now !

Trade docs not end with Christinas by an;
means. Notwltnstandlng the fact that our
Holiday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
ou Huperh Block et rour-- Jand and other
style Neckties, Bilk Mutllers, ilan1kerchefa,
Huspenoers, Gloves, Collars, dins, Camel Hair
Underwear and Half Hose, bhlrts, Cigar Cases,
Pocket ISooks, ttleuve buttons, Ac, has been re-
plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
Our Prices as Low as the Lowest for the

same grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. 17 VVKBT KINO BTltKKT. LANCA8TKU

VOAl

T H. MARTIN,

wnOLISiLS AD B1T11L DlAtll IX

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- VariD: Na J0 North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-lv-

pAUMOARDNUKH or JKWKHIKH.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrios : Na IS) North Queen street, and Na

&H North l'rlnco street
ViRixt North l'rlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
I.ANCAHTKU, I'A. angima

ARlCLKY'H "YA1U I1KAUT1KH"
Clear ruler Havana KIvo Cent Cigar, Is

recommended to lovers of a Uenulno Havana
Clgsr. At

M A P.K LEY'S, " Yellow rront,"
No. 21 North tjucon Btttet

(roruieily llurtuian'sl

ttst!.ji VJ5feaft-vjLtf'.liV- ,t'li H&jMlt , .

'Fjr'fzvMr- - "u ; "

wv A rrir ini ir r inn r in i i. in ji..

VsURNlTUUR WARBROOMB.

BUY lOUUSKLr A l'AIR OP TH03B

Folding Dress Pillows.
ICA1.L BAULV AT

Hoffmeier's Farnitare Warerooms.

Thejraro the nlc-e- t thing out and we have lust
reoelv ed another lot el them.

6 BABT KINO BTnBBT.
--ty lDMYKR'fi rURMTURK NTOltIC

HEADQUARTERS
-r- ou-

Furniture. Furniture.

If you want any rtlHNlTUBK now or thecoming Spring call and examine my .tock. 1 ou
win Dud lllatgoaud well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW ntlCKS.
-- rartles wanting full ouiats atw ospeclslly

luvlte.1 to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Bnat BUdK and Duko 8tis.,

LANCA9TEU, 1'A.

TTEINITSU'R FURNITURE DKl'OT.

Tho Largest Stock,

The Kost DisplayeU Stock,

Tho Lowest Priced Stock

-0- 1-

FURNITURE
-t- s-

Lancaster County.

l'.u will find it lo youi Interr.i lo psv a visit
tooui

FUMLTIJBE DEPOT

And lnspe; tour large a.ortmenl of rurnltureand get prices betore purchasing elsewhere

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOS. 27 & 30 HOUTH QUEEN 8T-- ,

LANCASTKU fA

uuvamruuxiBHiifu vuud.
rMsh AND HEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Slaty Candlo-Llgh- t Beats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP ULOUES forQns and
OU B loves.

THE " PERFEOTION "

METALMOULDINO AND BUBUKR CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them all. This strip outwears all others.Keen, out the cold. Btop rattling of windows.

Kxclnde thedast. Keep out snow and ruin. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made in
It. cache nttea anywhere -- no holes lo

bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip la the mol perfect. Atthe clove, Heater and Kange store

--or
John P. Sohaiim & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKU. PA.

TXTM. A. KIXKKKK, ALDUH O. HKRR

KIEFFER & HERR,
I) BALE 113 IN

Housefiirnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL Sl'fcUAI.
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TKOY.N. Y )

STOVES, UKiTERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

H'e ask no one lo ran any risks with "KUL.
LEU A WAUKKN'S" Goods. Wo guarantee
them to give hatlsfactlon.

As a Heater " TIIK 81'LENDII) " has no tlva),
being a thorough hot base, no part, of this stove
remain, cold, evet y Inch et It radiates heat,. As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater tha "11KIU HT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the fiont
ranks.

The merits et the "St'LENDID" and "BKiain
DIAUOND "consist In beauty of Construction,
rerrect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Uas and Economy et fuel.

WCe.ll and examine for yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
(orrosiT coubt hous.

an'

UKUVBUIMt.

AT WIANT'H.

CHEAP AND GOOD,
Three pounds Itestrroncb l'runes. Sic ; thiee

pounds Itest lUlslns, net four pounds Good
ltalstns, Vxs , lour pounds Good nice, itva. rrlcuor rlour, 82a, 77o.. Wo., we., r,ic., no. and 4so er
quaiter. Our High tirade Coffees speak for
themselves, l'lease give us atrial order.

GEO. "WIANT,
aug No. 113 West King SticeL

Til K TI M E TO HI'KUUIj ATK.
ACriVKKLUCTUATIONSIn thoroarket

oiler opportunities to speculators to makemonsy In Uraln, Stocks, llonds and 1'olroleuin.
l'rompt personal attention given to orders re-
ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence solic-
ited rull lnfnnnatlon alKjut the markets In
our Hook, which will be forwarded tree on ap-
plication.

U. 1). KYI.E, linker and broker,
Nos.13 broad and 91 New St. , New York Lily.
nOTSO-lydA-

Srvrq
r3Ty,.5i1v

BMT HOOBM.

jt 8. uivlkr; oo.

ONE OA8B

WHITK ALL-WOO- L

BLANKETS,

$3.50,
rortMKH rmoit, iim,

ALLOTllKIt III.ANKRTS RKDUCri)in
WE DON'T WANT TO OAHftT ANIILANKBTS OVKH.

JohnS.BivlercftC!o.,
No. S3 East Klug Btroat,

LANCASTKU, PA

NEV YORK 8T0RI1

Attractive Bargains
-- AT TH- E-

New York Store,

REMNANTS
-- or-

Dress Goods
A1URKATLT IIKI1U0EH rillCES.

Stripd and Novelty All-Wo- ol Dress Goods

Kcduccd from ;o and 11 m
to 5'o. s Yard.

io i'Iia'Ks Mi!in;i sii.k vn.sKis
In All Color, at Ma a laidnorth II ma Yard.

760-Wh- ito Oovorlot Qullts--76- 0

At 7VVc. Each nnvrr old lorIe. than 11 m

cruAKusor 1.000 paui

White & Colored Blankets
At Less than Cost of Manufscttire.

WATT & SHAND,
0. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER. I' A.

OTAMM BROS. A CO.

BOSTON STORE.
','0 .V 2S North gucca Street,

LANCASTP.U, 1'A,

aAhs Geatltnta's nnd Cliildren'i

UNDERWEAR i
Havo been Very Much Reduced In Prlco

A Hare Chance lo got Hood UnderwesrChap
add you should uot lutes It,

Dress Goods.
llather early to talk SI'ltlNtl GOODS. We buy

early to secure Choice Uoodt.

BOMK OF THE NEW THINGS AIIE

English Beige Suiting!
Nice Suit Materlil Coleis aie Lovely.

Ono Lot of SO Pieces WOOL CLOTH, yatd
wide, 17o uyard, Hoithilc. a yard.

One lot of fiO Pieces Yard Wido WOOL
CLuTU, 'Juo. a yard , worth3Ie. a yaid.

One Lot of 40 Pieces ALL-WOO- L CLOTH,
yard ana wide, Wo. a yard

Shawls! Shawls!
Ono Lot Of 17.30 Uoduecd to
One Lot of J ALL-WOO-L DOU1ILE SHAWLS

IS.U0 each, Uoducod to 13 CO.

Ono Lot or 7S ALL-WOO- DOUI1LE SHAWLS
13 ii each, lteduced to Iiw each, i

Stamm Bros. & Co.
BLKIUUB, XV.

pDU'. KDQKRIjKY.

Sleighs! Sleighs
I have now leadyfortha Winter Season, the

largest, cheapest, finest and most select assort-
ment of HIngloand Double

PORTLAND,
ALBANY AND BUSINESS

SLEIQHS,
Kvcr ottered lor sale In this city. The worsman.
ship and elegance' of finish Is fully up to tbe
standard of my line and Carriage
Work. My prices for a good, honest and sub-
stantial article are the lowest In the market.

I have a large stock of IIUUUIKS AND
New and Becond-llund- , all at very

lowest figures. 1'leaso call and esainlno my
work,

Edw. Edgerley,
Market Stroet,

Boar or Poatoffloo, LanoaBtor( Fa,
llopalrlng promptly attended to Ono set of

workmen especially mployod.

Ff

KKltOHH oFTHK DBNTAl, OI1A1R
DISAIIMICU.

Teeth oxtraeted by tbe use el electricity per.
feetly safe and harmless. Mj j.uu 'leelh are
made of the best material thai lean purchase. A.

rilling teeth ft spcclulty. All work guaranteed.,v- - h. 'WRKK, Dentist,aprtMya No, Hi North gneen fit.

"Jsaasi--
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